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SETTLE IN THEIR QUARTERS

New Offices of the Transmlssissippl and

International Exposition Company ,

EXPOSITION OFFICERS KEEP OPEN HOUSE

, , f ( lie .Sctrrnl no | nHiiienlM-

Iiintiillril In Hie N ' ItotiniN oil
thu .Sixth rioor of ( lie

I 1'nxton llluck.

Headquarters of the Tranemlsslpalppl and

International Exposition are now located In

the Paxton block , the rooms on the sixth
floor of that block having been formally

taken possession of jcslcrday. The rooma

now occupied are confined to Iho west wing

of Iho block , with the exception of the presi-

dent's

¬

room and that to be occupied by the

Department of Transportation , both of which

are In the center of the building , facing

Farnam street.
Stepping from the elevator and turning

sharply to the right the vUltor finds himself

al the entrance lo Iho sulto of three rooms

occupied Jointly by the Ueparlmenls of Kx-

hlhlls

-

and Concessions. Thcso conslsl of a

main olllce and two smaller rooma opening

from It , which are used as the prlvale offices

ot Iho Iwo dcparlmcnt-s. The hall leading

to Ihe fronl of the west wing Is closed by-

a door. Pawling through this , Ihe iwo rooms

occupied by Iho Department of Promotion

are next , south of those occupied by Uxhlb-

Itfl

-

and Concessions. Next to these Is the
office of Manager hlndscy of ihe Department
of Waja and Means. Secretary Wake-field
occupies Ihe room next to Manager Mndsey ,

being the corner room , fronting both 1ar-

nam

-

and Sixteenth Directs. The clerical
force ot Iho Wajs and Means de-

partment
¬

occupies two rooms fronting
on Fanmm street and one room
Immediately In the rear facing the cast.-

Nexl
.

on the north of this comes tbo room
ot the storekeeper , nnd the large room
north of this Is to be used na a inoelliiR
room for Iho directors This Includes all
the rooms In the west wing on this floor
nnd the olllce of President Wattles la-

In the center of the building
This olfico corslsts of a smalt waiting room
and Iho main office , a pleasant room facing
Farnam street. A similar sulto a little fur-

ther
¬

cast has been selected by Manager Ilah-
cock for the Department of Transportation
Manager KlrKendall of the Department of-

Hulltllngg and 'jrounds has not selected Ills
offices , as the work of his department will
not commence until after the slto has been
(selected. The Department ot Publicity will
lomaln In The lleo bulldlns

All of the offices heretofore have been
liat'tlsomely paperrd and the woodwork re-
painted

¬

, and such alterations made In the
rooina as were desired by the occupinta.
Some of the new furnllure was placed In
position jestcrday , and additions will be
made from time to time. The rooms oc-

cupied
¬

by the president are the only ones In
the entire lot which are carpeted A local
furniture firm donaled a carpel for the Moor

of the main room , llrolcum for the outer
room and tables , chairs , a couch and other
suitable furniture for the suite. Up to date
no other flrr.i has followed this examp-

le.mDYTo

.

i'iiiifAiti : Tiiniu HIPOUT1-

2iiKlii < Pi i CiiiH'Imlo tlu AViirU of-

Vlcnlntr Nltcx.
The viewing of the proposed exposition

filtes by the Chicago engineers employed to
report upon the advantages and disadvan-
tages

¬

of each was Completed jcsterday.
Accompanied by John Daughcrty the engi-
neers

¬

drove to the locality which has been
designed the "Kaul Omaha site , " and In-

spected
¬

the land lying between Cutoff and
Florence lakes which haa been offered for
a site. The points of vantage pointed
out by Mr. Daughcrty and the surroundings
vvcro carefully examined by the experts.
The party returned to the city about noon
and the time before Saturday afternoon will
bo spent by the engineers In preparing their
report to the directors , which will bo pre-
ocntcd

-
at the meeting Saturday afternoon ,

Tuesday niornlug the engineers were
tnlicn In charge at 8-30 o'clock by the com-
mittee

¬

appointed by th South Side Improve-
ment

¬

club nnd were shown the beauties of-

lllvorvlow park. The committee comprised
r. K. Darling. John Powers , U Stunt , r. J-
.Kaspnr.

.

. Leo Kstcllo and Dr. W H. Hanchctt.
Tour carriages 'were required to convey the
party to the park. They proceeded by-
way of the boulevard entrance on Sixth
street and entered the park at the north
end. The party alighted and walked over
the entire grounds which It Is proposed to
utilize ns a site. The escort took good
care that none of the arguments In favor of-

tholr slto were overlooked , and they ex-
plained

¬

very fully Just how they thought the
grounds should bo laid out. It was stated
by Bomo of the party that the South Side'
club would do whatever grading might ho
necessary to rul the ground * in the required
condition to commence building operations

In the afternoon the experts were shown
the nimwood park site by W. II. Bennett
The party examined the advantages offered
by the park and the adjacent fair grounds ,

the railroad facilities and other means of
reaching the spot , the general character of
the buildings already constructed on the
fair grounds and all other'1 points of ad-

Mintnsi
-

that Its advocates claim for this.
Bite-

.I'Kil'YinS

.

' ( ) DOMESTIC KXI'OllTS.

Southern I'urtii Slum ( lit * nrcnti'Nl In-
'r 'HHO In HIINIII NM.

The report of tlio government treasury de-
partment

¬

, Just Issued , gives the following
figures on domestic exports from this
country. These figures show that Now York
has fallen off In the amount of corn exported ,

while the amount shipped out of Baltimore ,

Norfolk and Newport News has trebled
That the grain movement has a decidedly
southern trend Is shown by the fact that
Gpl" ston' export of corn for 1890 Is more
than live times as great as It was during
then ro'edfng jear.

The totul exports of corn during the pist
year amounted to 128,600,000 bushels. In
1895 the export was but 01,500,000 bushels.
The following table shows the 1S95 and IS'JU
shipments In bushels fiom leading ports :

IST issa
Now York lO.njfiOPO 10,1:0000
Newport News 4swi,000 iO370.GOi)
Now Orleans ST.MI.OOO 2" yjl,0 n
Norfolk :iM3,000 1-OD1(00(
Qiilveston 1.232 OuO (j'j2000
Itnltlmoro H.GIJ.wO 2tl,3S2,00-
0lioston G3JO.OOO 5S33OCO

The wheat shipment for laet jcar cx-

cccdeil
-

by 10500.000 those of 1895. The
shipments from Now York fell off lSfi5,000
bushel *. Those from New Oi leans Increased
1,000,000 bushels , dalvcstonlilch handled
no wheat In 19S5 , handled nearly 3,500,000
bushels In IS'JO.

Thoaluo of all the hreadstuffs exported
ras 45 per cent greater In 1898 than In 1895.

Hut the value of brcadutufta shipped from
Now Orleans and Qalvcstoa Increased " 00
per cent.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. IVc-
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adullciniA

49 Years the Standard ,

TOM I'OHIl HAS A 1 I1JASA.T TIMK ,

I.cnrim Srrnl TlilnKN While Slop-
liliiir

-
nt n I.nrnl Hotrl.

The Union hotel , located at Sixteenth and
Webster ntrecM , hnn attained sorao un-

plcasnnt

-

police court notoriety as the result
of an arrest that wan mailo thcro Tuesday
night.-

A

.

woman named Lizzie Itcjnolds was taltcn-

In hy the police In company with Thotnaa-

Ford. . She was accused hy Ford of rohblns
him of $10. The crime la alleged to have'-

hccn committed In one of therooma of the
hotel. Ford says that when he found
ho vyaa robbed he locked the door and re-

fused
¬

to let the woman out until nhe re-

turned
¬

the money. The two quarreled and
In a few mlnulea Ford says the door
wns forced open nnd two men entered , ono
of whom hit him In Ihe face. Ho wore a
badly blackened eye as proof of his state ¬

ment. The woman left the room , hut she
was arrested later ,

Ford and Johu Kclioo were travcllnR from
Chicago to Victor , Cole They went lo Iho
hotel late Tuesday afternoon and Intended
to room together They allege that after
a room was assigned to them , the clerk of

the hotel oske d whether they would not
prefer the company ot a woman to that of
each other. They answered In the affirma-
tive.

¬

. The men say that the- clerk assigned
each to a dlffetcnt room and a vvormn nc-

companlcd
-

each. In consequence of these
statements Clerk Van Kloatcr was nrrcotcd-
on the charge of running a disorderly house.
The hotel la In litigation and la In I. N. Wat-
son's

¬

care , hut It la not believed that ho
knew of the transactions alleged , but ho will
be arrcatcd. It being charged that ho la
responsible for the acts ot his cniplojca.

Ford identified the Hcvnolds woman as-

Ihe ono who accompanied him to his room
nnd Kclioo also Identified her. Therefore a
complaint -was vcstorday filed against her ,

charging her with larceny fr6m the person
It Is asserted by the clerk , Watson and the
woman herself thai she was iiol Iho one
who occupied Iho room with Ford.

You Cilii III"ViH
When jour blood Is pure , rich and nourish-
ing

¬

for nerves and muscles. The blood Is

the vllal fluid , and when It Is poor , Ihln
and Impure jou must cither suffer from
eonio distressing disease or jou will easily
fall a vlcllm lo sudden changes , cxpoauio-
or overwork. Keep jour blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd bo -ftdl.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the best after-dinner pill ;

assist digestion , cure hr adarhe 23 cents.-

.TAIL

.

. COVI'HACT MAY 1113 HUSCIMIHD.-

t

.

Cl > Coiuu'll > o rmornlilr lo
tinPruiiiitlllon. .

There Is every Indication that the resolu-

tion

¬

Introduced by Councilman Christie al
the last meeting of the council will bo-

passed. . The Jail proposition wao raver
favorably regarded by a niajorlly of the
council , but It went through nt the close ot
last jear as the result of a combination by
which seve'ral measures that lacked a vote
or two each were pooled and Ihus pulled
through. In the new council Ihero Is u
general eenllmcnt that the proposition Is
.1 bad one for the city and It Is now pro-

posed
¬

to rescind the action before any-
thing

¬

further Is done toward carrying out
the contract

City Atlorncy Council saja that thcro Is-

no question but the council can rescind the
contract If It wants to. The people who
obtained the plum will , however , have Iho
light to go Into court and HUC the city for
damages if they can show that they have
BI stained any damages by rt'json of the
refusal of Iho clly lo carrj' oul Ihe con ¬

tract. In his opinion It would bo a dlflleult
matter to show any damage If the contract
was rescinded before the contractors had
begun work under Its terms.-

In
.

order that no time may bo losl In
notifying the contractors of the acllon ot-

Iho council Is It very likely thai a special
mcellng will ho held In a day or two lo
pass the resolution which Is now In the
hands of Ihe Judiciary committee. Then
thu cltj clerk will he directed to at once
notify the contractors that the action by
which their contract was approved has
been rescinded. It Is expected that the
major will veto Christie's resolution , but Its
(supporters say they have enough votes to
pass It over bis veto.-

MA.NV

.

llIin.VK AWAY I'lUM ! MAYOII-

.OlllulnlH

.

DlKPOii-r thill They Hu > c
Troubles of Tlielr Ouii.

The major's plan to effect a combination
of city officials for re-election purposes Is
receiving eome hard knocks. The exposure
of Iho scheme In The Ilee has led a number
of the officials who have been participating
In the secret meetings In the mayor's office
to ECO the real object of Iho organization
and the result Is that they will meet no-
more. . They declare that they have troubles
ot their own and do not propose to place
themselves on Iho altar of the major'sa-
mbition. . Hvcn City Clerk Hlgby , who has
been counted ,on as a sure ally bjIhe com-
bine

¬

, now declares that he Is not In It-

."I
.

cxpecl lo be a candidate for reelection-
mjsclf , " eald Mr. Hlgbj"and I don't
propose to elecl any maj'ors. " Mr. Hlgby
added that he did not know what shape mat-
ters

¬

might take In the future , but so far ho
had not entered Into any combination with
the mayor. Nearly all the councllmen who
hope to be re-elected have also hastened to
assure their constituents thai they will nol
pool Issues with the major and that they
merely attended Iho meellngs In his office
under the supposition that the
was merely for Iho purpose of flghllng the
spring election. This leaves the major and
the Board of Public Worl.a practically alone ,

and since the major's scheme has been dis-

covered
¬

, thcro arc Indications thatrovcral of
the city hall pcoplo will cast their fortunes
wllh another candidate for the mayoralty-

.UKl'OHT

.

OX TIIIJ COU.VI'Y HOSPITA-

L.Siiifrlnle

.

| > nil < iil Itce-niiiiiiciulH Hint
I'roAlHlon lie Mmlo for tinIiixnnc. .
Superintendent Wright of the county hos-

pital
¬

has made his annual report to the
Uoard of County Commissioners. The re-

pot

¬

t hews thai the number of Inmates of
the Institution ono year ago was 141. Dur-
ing

¬

the jcar Just parsed thcro was admitted
1-14 Inmates , clarslfled as follows : Insane
males , 17 ; liuiano females , C ; Indigent males ,

CI ; Indigent females , GS. During the jcar
122 Inmates wcro discharged , 31 died , 4 In-
sino Inmates escaped , of which 2 were re-

covered
¬

, and 11 transferred to Iho asylum
al Lincoln , leaving 118 Inmales now In the
Institution , or 3 lets than wcro on the
rolls a jear ago. The report also shows
that the cost to the county for feeding tbo
Inmates nnd cmplojea averaged 11.8 cents
per person per diem , this low cost being
due to the fact that a largo proportion ot
the vegetables consumed at Iho hospital were
raised on the land adjacent to the Institut-
ion.

¬

.

The superintendent recommends In hla
report thai better provlalon bo made for the
care of ihe Insane Inmales and that a
morgue bo provided for the Institution.

CAT LAHAN-Pctcr C. , Jniumrv 19. Fit-
nernl

-
Thursday , Jnnunrj' 21 , fiom resi-

dence
¬

, 1122 Jnckaon Htiect , nt 8:30: n. m. , to-
St. . Plillamcim B cathedral. Interment ,
Holy Bepulchcr-

.MMH

.

: AGAIN i.I'oiaoi : COUHT-

.llojH

.

ArrfNlcil on a ClmrKC I'rriirreill-
iy ( he I'M Hi IT.-

Qeorgo
.

Linda jcsterday caused the
arrest of a IG-ycar-old son , Frank , on the-
charge of Inconlglhlllty. The hey pleaded
not guilty , and was at once released upon a-

joiul signed hy an older staler. Mrs. Mai IP-

Urlndage. .

The father alleged that the boy hns re-

Fused
-

to attend school , and uhows as proof
of this a letter fiom his school teacher.
The boy and his Bisters , however , ntnto that
Iho lad baa nol been ecnt to school , but has
jceu kept at work. They also say the
father hat taken all his earnings nwa >

From him and has not propcily cared for
lilm , his slrttern keeping him In clothing
A stepmother also llgurcs in the case ,

LltiJo's piesent wife being hlr. third.-
A

.

short tltno ago the probate court took
ono of Llndo'a rhlldrcn away from him at
the request ot tlio Nebraska Society for
the Prevention of Cruelly to Children
Undo Is an ex-policeman. The boy , Frank ,

ticare a goad reputation.-

Tito

.

king of I'llls i UeccBum'B Dtocbim't

LOCATE AN ICE COMBINE

Local Ice Dealers Do Not Boom TTncasj

Over O'Malloy's Resolution.

COUNCILMEN DECLARE THAT ONE EXISTS

Denier * Urjjp Hint They Arc Mcrclj-
AVorklnn AlotiK Linen in 1're-

tcitt
-

Ciilflnic of Priced
on Tholr Product.-

If

.

the Omaha Ice dealers arc borrowing
any trouble on account of Councilman
O'Mallcy's resolution , calling on the legis-

lature
¬

to enforce the law relative to trusto as
applied to the local Ice combine , they arc
hiding It under a complacent exterior.
Several of the local Ice men wcro seen JM-
tcrday.

-

. None of them scorned to consider
the resolution of enough Importance to-

discuss. . They declared that If It came to a
test they could easily show that the prices
now charged for the product allowed only
a small margin of profit and that there was
no combination or organization that In any-
way Interfered with -"the rights of con ¬

sumers. The most that could bo alleged was
that the dealers had simply discontinued the
practice of cutting each other's throat" ! nnd
that 'was no crlnio that was amenable to
the taws.-

If
.

the assertions of councllmen , however ,

are to bo'regarded , the resolution Is not a-

bluff. . They say that nine people out of ten
who have been paying Ice bills during the
past year arc thoroughly convinced that
Omaha has an Ice trust and that the resolu-
tion

¬

of Councilman O'Malley should be
carried Into effect. The councllmen who
champion the measure assert that not the
slightest (lllllculty will be experienced In
establishing the fact that an Ice trust docs
exist nnd that It Is conducted for the purpose
of Impolitic exorbitant prices on the people.
They say that the fact that the entire city
Is districted between the various companies
Is sulllclent evidence of the existence of the
trust. They declare that every consumer of-

tco during the past jear has been compelled
to buy of a certain dealer. If for some
reason an Individual wanted to change
dealers the other dealers absolutely refused
to sell to blm and he was compelled to buy
of the firm that had a mortgage on hit )

particular district or go without Ice. They
say that It would he easy to show that the
combine has been exacting exorbitant prices
through the jcar nnd proposes to do the
same next jear , and that the system fol-

lowed
¬

by the dealers Indicates conclusively
tint they are acting In concert.

The Kecklcy anti-trust law , under which
the resolution contemplates procedure , con-

stitutes
¬

chapter 111 of the Consolidated
Statutes of 1893. It declares that "It shall bo
unlawful for any persona , partnership , com-

pany
¬

, arsoclatlon or corporation , organized
for any purpose whatever, to enter Into any
agreement or combination for the purpose of
fixing the price of nny article or product or
for limiting the amount to be sold or manu-
factured

¬
," Any "pooling" on the part of two

or more Individuals or corporations Is
definitely prohibited and the county attorney
of the proper county Is designated as the
official whoso dutv It shall be to piosccutc the
offender1 ! . The penalty Is a fine of not more
than $1 000 and Imprisonment for not longer
than fclx months , and each day that the
pool continues constitutes a separate offense.-
Mure

.

than that the Interests forming the
trust are declared liable In damages to the
perrons who may ho Injured by Its operation
and they forfeit all their rights as corpora-
tions

¬

under the laws of the state.

You should Iccop Salvation Oil on hand ; It
i111 cure all achca and pains. Price 25 cts.

Jewelry , watches and diamonds at cost.-
A.

.

. D. Hubcrmann , 13th and Douglas Sta-

.IXAUGUHA'i'IO.N

.

HVCUIISIO'NS

Via I'putiK ) Short
Tickets on sale March 1st , 2d and 3d for

through trains for Washington , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

Union Station 11 a. m. , 3 p. m. , 9 p. m ,

11.30 p. mi. and 2:45 a. m. Full particulars
furnished upon application to Traveling Pas-
scnger

-
Agent W. W. Illchardson , Omaha ,

Neb. , or II. II. Bearing , A. G. P. Agt. , 24S

South Clark St. , Chicago.

LOCATING TIII2 EVI'OblTIOX.

OMAHA , Jan. 20. To the Editor of The
Dee : The proper place for the ex-

position
¬

Is where the most people can
reach It with the least possible exer-

tion

¬

and expense. That place would be on
the corner of Sixteenth and Farnam , but
as that cannot be done , the nearer one can
get to that point the better It would be.
Therefore I should recommend the Hanscom
park site as most available. It Is nearer to
Council Bluffs and to South Omaha than
any of the other sites mentioned. Half of
Omaha can get to It without depending on
any mode of transportation other than that
which nature has provided , leaving the
tianslt lines for the use of strangers and
distant residents.

Omaha has made several grievous mlsj
takes In locating public Institutions. Ono
la the State fair. I will venture to say that
If jou ask 5,000 residents of Omaha why
they did not attend the State fair last fall
they will say It was too far and that It was
too hard to get there. And those who did
go did not go but once , especially If the
llrst trip was by the electric line. Three-
fourths of our citizens , for this reason , have
never seen our new fort , notwithstanding
Its beautiful buildings and charming band.

The fort -was located In Sarpy county and
the state fair grounds near Elkhorn. Now
place the exposition near Florence , build up
solid between thcso points , and have a city
of magnificent distances

Why cannot this city sell , trade or give-
away some of the outside farms commonly
called parks , get a piece of land near the
city land Is not nearly so valuable as wo
thought It n few years ago and place the
exposition on It. After that the state fair
and race track. Ono well located , properly
Kept , central park would bo cheaper nnd-

ba worth more to our city than six scattered
and neglected ones. Have a place that all
can reach. Five .or 10 cents Is not much
to some people , but to a great many It la a
good deal , and often more than they can af-

ford
¬

to pay for recreation or pleasure
Surely these people are entitled to some
consideration. Therefore let us have an ac-

cessible
¬

, central location
HOBKIIT PURVIS.

OMAHA , Jan. 10. To the Hdltor of Tlio-

lleo : I ECO you Invite discussion on sites
for the location of the exposition. I have
read letters from Mr. McDonald and otheis
advocating the Hanscom park site. It seems
to mo that wo have enough In tlio palk-
now. . BO the "permanent buildings" are a
myth-

.It
.

la too hilly and rough with the adjoining
ground for such purposes , making It alto-
gether

¬

too -wearing on the pedestrian and
an extra unncceestry and unreasonable tax
on the patlenro and muscle of the poor
"chair w heeler. " Tlio directs to and from
arc entirely too hilly , making double the pull
on all teams and over which the hack and
canj alls all claim they must charge double ,

besides killing tholr tea mi , thus giving the
Humane society BO much extra labor. The
most Important objection Is the matter of
transportation of ( ho Itumenso crowds an ¬

ticipated.-
Wo

.

all Know thcro 'In but ono line of street
railway to the park. The Thlrljfceeond-
etrcct line spoken ofs misleading and to
unfair , as It Is onlv a spur of the ono line ,

every other car on the line luuuing around
thai way. So far as half or two-thirds of
the people of Omaha tind South Omaha walk-
ing

¬

, there Ifl llttlo doubt of that If they
went , for thcro would be nothing to ride on-

.Wo
.

havn a tad experience of this great ques-
tion

¬

and I he hilly streets with the tv.c joarw-
of the elate fair. It has ccst the (vclely-
In ttiOBu two ) carR J25,000 and hag cozt the
city of Omaha many a kick from peaplu who
will never visit It again. Now , let us not
maKc this error In this , lite crowning event
of our city. Wu have plenty of level graind ,

icached by lovcl , paved streets , readied by
the larfiwl water main , the largest isower ,
four separate lints of street railway ya|
Sherman avcuiio , North Twentieth tr et ,

Hanficom park nnd North Ttvcntj-fourth , bi -

slJfu the thirty some linen b > the Ict) ) llner-
allw.fi ) , ever which all roads may briue lu

tholr trains ; the FVnmoot , Elkuorn & Mis-
sourl Valley railroad 4nd the Chicago , SI
Paul , Minneapolis ft'Qmaha' railroad. I thlnl
any of your rcador ..can RUCKS the location
from the foregoing. It Is Miller park ,

have been among the ranch people of Colo-
rado and AVjomltig during the past nix
months , a great many of whom como t
Omaha with stock nnd i arc well acqualntci
with the city and ills streets. Thcso men
sty should the exposition location be among
the Mils , as the fair 1 , ill will kill It among
n crcit many. I hnveinlso visited a grca
many farmers In wcitcrn Nebraska ami west
cm Iowa , where I am at work now , and the
eamo feeling existsinmong them.-

I
.

can give jou the names and postofllco
addresses of at least COO of them and eacl
will wrllo you If asked to locate the cxpcsl-
tlon on level ground. '

Ono thing I neglected to say In relation
to the street railway service. All but the
Hatucom park line starts from the unloi
depot at Its present sltn. Now , taking the

of hundreds of people who will have
to bo relied on for patronage , nnd to Ignore
the lack of water for lakes , etc. , and It seems
to mo that no other location has the ad-
vantages

¬

which Miller park presents.
Let us make no mistakes. It V. CHUM.

OMAHA , Jan. 20. To the ndltor of The
Hco- There sccmn to bo a preconceived plan
to have regular Installment ;? of communica-
tions

¬

through the channel of jour paper to
create rcntlmcnt In favor of the "Poor Farm
site , " designated under the more popular
name , hut misleading as to location , ns the
"Hanscom Park site. " The basis of the
appeal for this site Is , In my opinion , a
flagrant and gross violation of the original
Intention and declaration that this ttxposl-
tlon

-
should be , llrst , for the great trans-

mUslMlppl
-

region , that It should be upon the
broadest and most liberal conception , and
under no consideration should It be narrowed
to the local Interests of Omaha , or bo madu-
to subserve the selflah Interests of any
class of her citizens. Now , here , nt the
Initial step of the first nctlvo work , the
selection of a site , comes the talk of "near-
In , " "Omaha's Interest ," "gate receipts ,"
"permanent bulldlnija , " etc. I would not de-
preciate

¬

Omaha's Irtcrcst , or the welfare of
Its citizens. I would bring to Omaha every
blessing and advantage , nnd open , to Omiha-

jcvery avenue to wealth and advancement ,

but would remind our people that the greater
benefits and advantages from the exposi-
tion

¬

Is not to bo measured by "trade and
tralllc ," "gate receipts , " etc. Therefore , we
cannot afford to circumscribe the exposition
by selecting for It a site Inadequate to Its
demands In order to satisfy local selfintere-
sts.

¬

. These thing are Important , and should
bo In their mecsure subserved The location
will bo best for the highest Interest of the
exposition , the states and territories of the
traiifmlsslsslppl region , our own state and
city , which meets to the fullest degree the
broadest gauge requirements and demands of
the exposition , and ho most easily accessible
by every class of vehicle , and furnish easy ,

cheap and rapid transit. Distance Is meas-
ured

¬

by time and case and cheapness of
access to the objective point. It Is practically
but half as far on the level as It-

Is climbing up hill and down , even
though the actual distance bo twice
as great. The wide and boundless trans-
mlsslsslppl

?-
region , with Its demand

for space. Is compared to the compact tene-
ments

¬

of Paris and Now York , and we are
asked to hold an exposition adequate to
the wants of this great region In a pre-
scribed

¬

area of 125 acres , hardly onehalf-
of which Is tniltnble for buildings.

The World's fair at Chicago required morn
than COO acres and our exposition will repre-
sent

¬

moro than one -half of the biggest anil
broadest part of the United States , being the
transnvisslsslppt end , and the In-

ternational
¬

contingent , embracing the
world at largo. The Nashville ex-
position

¬

covers moro than 200 acres
and It docs not rlso to the shadow ol
our ambltlmi for this great enterprise The
Interest of Irrigation , oo Important to the
people of the western elates at this time ,

should demand that wo set apart at least 100
acres to this feature nlono and make U one
of the npcclal attractions.

The field wo cover haa great agricultural
and stock raising resources , requiring out-
door

¬

opaco to make -proper and practical dis-
plajs

-

, and the slto selected should compre-
hend

¬

these wants , affording all the ground
necessary upon the proper level nearest to
the center of the city , considering Its case
of accessibility , cheapness and rapidity of
transit to and from.-

H
.

''It Is the purpose* and design to direct
this exposition to the local Interests of
Omaha , let us proceed tot do this on a prac-
tical

¬

plan that means something. Let un
use the money subscribed and appropriated
for the purchase of several blocks of ground
near the business center of the city and for
the erection thereon of suitable and per-
manent

¬

buildings , containing convention
halls , museums , art galleries permanent ex-

position
¬

quarters , etc. , that the states and
territories comprising the transmlstflsslppl
country may not bo restricted to the few
central msnths of 1S9S , but may maintain
nt the gateway of this great region an ex-
hibition

¬

of their wonderful resources at all
times.-

I
.

would appeal for the greater and para-
mount

¬

Interest of the exposition in consider-
ing

¬

the selection of the site , conceiving that
therein lies the glory and greater achieve-
ment

¬

for Omaha. Let us say to the trans-
mlssrsslppl

-
(section and to the world that

Omaha Is for the exposition , and not the ex-

position
¬

for Omaha. Our people will , I be-

lieve
¬

, bo lojal to the enterprise. whcUier It-

Is dumped into the ravines of Ulvervlovv or
hidden away In the valley of the "Little-
Papplo ;" but I fear they will not bo content
If It Is taken "over the hills to the poor
house. " Therefore , what Is the matter with
the Miller park site , with Its 600 or more
beautiful acres ? It. W. IUCHAUD30N-

.Tlio

.

ChlciiKO Cjclc ; MIIMV
Opens Saturday , January 23. IMggest event
In the 1897 wheeling world.

Faro and a third via the UUIILINGTON.
Leave Omaha on the "Vcstlbuled Flyer"

and you ore In Chicago at 8:20 the next
morning. Sleepers , chair cars , a la carlo
dinners.-

Ulckcts
.

al 1502 Farnam street.-
J.

.
. 11. IinYNOLUS , City Passnngcr Agent.

"TinOMTluiul I.liiiKc-il. "
To Utah In 29 hours. California In COSfc

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is
the fastest and finest train In the west.
Tickets can ba obtained Hi city ticket offlco ,

1202 Farnam strcel-

.IliirUiiKtou

.

It oiiU- California

Leave Omaha , via Iho Durllngton route ,

any Thursday afternoon at 4.35 , In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist elccpcr , and > ou reach San
Franclfico , Sunday evening , Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers , car goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieve you of
all bother. Hverythlug provided. TlckelsH-

O. . Ilcrths (big enough for two ) 5. Call
at ticket office , 1502 Faruam street and get
lull Information. _

( ) | , N - ( lie ISIr < ltilu > of IluriiH.
The Scots of the city ro making prepara-

tions

¬

to ccltbrato the birthday of Robert
Hums. January 25 Is Iho date. A program-
s being arranged for the evening of that

day. There will bo Scottish songs , music and
lances and addressee from prominent Scots
of the clly. A similar entertainment Is
given every yaar on the anniversary of the
; rcat poet's birthday , and It Is alwavs the
''caturo of the } car In Scottish circles ,

Successful as theue affairs have been In the
aBt , the members of Clan Gordon , tinder

whose auspices ; the entertainment I sto be
given , are dct rmlnod that this year's
celebration shall purpaes them.-

Novv

.

1'llu Uoiiiiiiiii- .

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
vlth the county clerk by the Haymond Con-

crete
¬

Pile company , The Incorporate are
Alfred A. Raymond , A. L. Root and William
j Ross , and the capital stock Is fixed at

1000000. _
la-hniiiii (ilit-H a 1IIII of Halo.

Henry Lehman , the wall paper man , has
given a bill of sale of hli entire stock to the
National Wall Paper company and the
Iresslcr Dulldlng company , the consldera-
Ion named In the document being $8,233.6-

0.Mnrrlnm

.

- l lt iiiN ( N.
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

following partlcH by the county Judge :

'nmo nnd residence. Age-
.lionco

.
I * . Huuplmann , South Omaha. . . 'a-

"rleda Wagner , fiouth Oinalm. IS

John II Arnstoii , Onuilm. 23
Anna M , Fredcrlcltson , Omahu. 1-

7.iifuyutto. Shipley. DouglaH county. Neb Cl-

Mrs. . Sarah K , Woolitcy , Washington
county , Neb. >

THOMPSON , BELDEN & CO ,

Great Special Snlo to Olertr Out Winter
Goods in January ,

PRICES WILL NEVER BE AS LOW AGAIN

Hverr Article In Winter CinoilN In the
Store HUH llccn Unt llnril Thvno

Arc hut TtMv SumitlcN of
How K'N Done * tl

Still selling jackets at half price.-
A

.

Now York maker has Just sent us 100-

of the very latest style Jackets , billed to-

us at halt early prices. This enables us-
to sell cm elegant cheviot rough clolu or
plain Jersey coat for J5.00 ; sold till now at
1000.

Remember , there's a big difference be-
tween new cloaks that have never been
tried on and jackets that have been
through the slcgo of a winter season ; old
garments arc. not cheap at any price-

Closing out plain black and fancy colored
silk waists nt $400 ; some sold for $10.00-

.Sllkollno
.

lined sateen covered comforts
131.

Nice cotton filled sateen covered comforts
100.

Regulation 1.00 comforts 73o.
11-1 gray blankets now Cue.
10-1 gray blnti.-.ets lormcrly 3.35 , now

250.
Other 10-1 gray blankets now 1.25 pair.
11-4 gray blankets , extra heavy , 350.
11-1 $775 California blankets $575.-
50c

.

, 55e , C5o eiderdown , now 29c > ard.
All 30e plain colored eiderdown 2U4C.
2.00 cream embroidered flannels 100.
1.50 cream embroidered flannels OOc.
2 now cases most beautiful Lappet mulls

ever shown litre , prlcu special 25e.
ICe vvoolcrtltos cut to 5c jard.-
30Inch

.

Sea Island percales , cut to 5c-

.15c
.

Gnllatla shirting , cut to 7Vic.
lOc cheviot , 27 Inches wldo , now 5c-
.cr

.
c colored serges , cut to 39c.

103 black and colored serges , now 29c.
Now drcsu goods at 25c , 27Vic , 39c , 49c , 59c-
.Challles

.
, 35c , OOc sollel now 59c.

1.50 gros grain silks , now USc.
2 ic to 50c nuiso caps , cut to 15c.
Aprons worth up to 75c , now 15c.
Some 25c purses for 5c.
Some 25c nccdlcbooks for 15c-

.8ln.ch
.

rubier dressing combs , Cc-

.Ladles'
.

$1 GO white ribbed cashmerevesta ,

Men's and women's all wool scarlet under-
wear

¬

, broken sizes , worth $1 00 , now 50c.
Children's 50c to 75c underwear now 23c.
Ladlos' 20c black wool hose , lOc-
.Ladles'

.
40c black cashmere hcao , 25c.

Misses' 25o black ribbed wool hose , 20c.
Men's 15e black half-hose , lOc.

THOMPSON UCLDCN , & CO ,
S. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

" MV rlcN Dlllly.
Now gold fields Now towns spring up In

the Black Hills mining districts. The North-
western

¬

line Is the bcsl , and the pioneer
road to the hills.

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
General PassenscrAgcnl , Omaha , Ne-

b.MxThlrtr

.

I . 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL UY.
Host service.-

ELnCTIHC
.

LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City oracc : 1501 Farnam ,

OMl 111' TIII2 riKTKIJ.-i SO IIONOItUU-

.NrhrnNl.it

.

Woman AilmlUciI to Prac-
tice

¬

In 1'nllcil SIntcH Supreme Court.
Miss Alice A. Mlnlck , who was admitted

lo practice In the United States supreme
court. Monday of this week , Is u. resident of
Beatrice , Nob. MIsa Mlnlck enjojs the dis-

tinction
¬

of being one ofi fifteen woman law-
jew who have thus far been admitted to
practice before the federal supreme court.-
Slio

.
also has the additional honor of being

the first woman graduate of the law depart-
ment

¬

of the University of Nebraska. In-
spired

¬

by a tlcHlro to become familiar with
thr ordinary forms In use In the tiansactlon-
at business as connected with the manage-
ment

¬

of an extensive estate , Mlw Mlnlck-
co'nmcnced the study of law In 1885 under
prlvato Instruction , nnd continued this
method until 18S9 , when she entered the
Central Law school nt Lincoln , being 111 *
llrst woman student to register. The Cen-
tral

¬

Law school wasl merged In the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska in September, 1891 , and
Miss Mlnlck graduated In June , 1892 , receiv-
ing

¬

the degree of bachelor of law. She was
idmlttod to the Lancaster county bar anil-
e the state supreme court , and was after-

waid
-

admitted to practice before the United
States court. _

TIIL'KSTO.V UlKI.nSi' APrOITMI3MS.
Company Olllcors Arc Rallied h > Cap-

tain
¬

I"o > f.
Captain Foyo of the Thurston RlflM has

made the following appointments for the
ensuing jrar : First sergeant , Lee Forby to
succeed W. C. Taylor , retired ; quarter-
naater

-
sergeant , Herbert B Taylor ; ser-

jeanls , Fisher , Tompselt , Covcrdalo and
UcharJs ; corporals Uartlett , Cole-man , Gil-
espio

-
-anililllnnis

AH the appointments give great aatlsfac-
lon to members of the company , especially
hose of ilui two highest appointive officers
crgeant Forby has been with the com-
aiiy

-
) ever since Its organization , and It Is
considered that he has long been deserving
of a high omce. Quartermaster Sergeant
Taylor was the first sergeant of the company
al the Memphis prize drill , and there cov-
ered

¬

himself with honor-

s.smiious

.

CIIAIUM : AGAIVST MOOIIE.-

.Said

.

to Ha 10 DlNtiirhcil n I

Jim Mcore , colored , Is charged with being
guilty of very disrespectful conduct while
'uneral services were In progress at Ml-
.Plsgah

.

Baptist church at Twelfth and Jack-
con streets Thursday afternoon. It Is said
hat ho entered the church drunk , fell over
ho pews and attempted to moko cigarettes

while the services were going on. Ono of the
deacons of the church reported his conduct
o the city prosecutor yesterday In police

court. He aUo Bald lhal Moore had been In-
ho habit of disturbing religious meetings
icld In the church. This furnished grounds
'or a complaint agalnat Moore , charging
ilm with disturbing religious meetings The
oung man was arrested Tuesday night-

.lliichniiiii

.

.Sfcni-i-s n ItclriiNC.
Charles M. Bachman , who w as arrested

Tuesday on the charge of forgery , was dls-

hargcd
-

yesterday. No complaint of any
character was filed ngalnst him because no-
rosccutlng witness * appeared. This was duo
o the fact that no proof could be obtained
hat Bachman really Intended to try to pass
ho check. He maintained that ho had shown
ho check for $1,000 , signed with the
Ignaturo of President Mlllard of the Omaha

National bank , to Jcanctto Allen simp ! ) an-

a Joke-

.J'imples

.

, blotches , blackheads , rod , rough ,
oily , mothy nkln , itching , icaly scalp , dry ,
thin , nnd fulling hair , and baby blemishes
prevented by CUTICURA. BOAT , tbo most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap In the world , as well as purest and
uwootoat lot toilet , bath , and uursory.-

Batr

.

li (old thronihoal th world. I'oTTiB Ds-
u> CHIU.LOIISol I'rppi. , notion , 1) . H-

Aor "How to 1'iinnl rut llumon ,"muUil inc.
4 __

troml'ImpltitoSeioruUcait-
iifcvhiii tuned * lumvui ,

Hep , 1200-

7He

WHAT HE SAID
was a Washington County man Ho came to

Omaha with a few carloads of cattle , and incidentally to
buy a few things in the way of clothing for himself and
his boys. He dropped in to The Nebraska , as he has-
been doing twice * a year for the past five years , and after
checking his satchel and pulling a memorandum out of
his pocket he set to work to pick out such goods as ho
wanted and he took plenty of time about it , for he is
known as a careful man and a shrewd buyer. When he
got to the end of his list and everything was ready to be
wrapped up , he held a conversation with the salesman ,

that went something like this : Arc these your lowest
prices ? Yes. Same prices you always quoted on these
goods ? Just the same , They aren't any cheaper now
than they were in October or November or December ?

No. Well , Uiis is a pretty big bill and I think I'm en-
titled

¬
to a discount for buying so much at this time of the

year and other stores are giving from 20 to 30 par cent
off the regular price. Can't help it , The Nebraska never
did run its business like other stores and our prices arc too
low at all times to stand anything off at any time. Then
you won't give me anything off on this bill ? ? No , sir,

Not even 5 per cent ? No , sir. Well , you can keep
your goods ; I'm sorry to trouble you , but times arc hard
this year and you can't blame people for doing better if
they can I'm goin' to look 'round , He came back and
this is what he said : "Dinged if you fellows don't
'cm all. "

100 Couches In the special sale at $$8 , $10 ,
70 different of tablets In

the sale at $5 , $0
stjlcs

, $8 , $12 ,

dining
11. $13 , $20 , $25 , $12 , $15 , $1S , $20 , $25 , $30 , $40 and $$50 all at

$30 and $40 all at greatly reduced prices. about half pri-

ce.CHAS.

.

. SHIVBRICK & CO. ,
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.-

12th
.

and Douglas.

Primary , Secondary or Ter-
tiary

¬

IHonil I'ulMon pcriua-
nontly cured in 15 t : in-

da} 8. You can bo treated at homo
for the came prlco under cain-

otroarauty. . If you prefer to como hero wo will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bills , and
no charge If wo fall to euro. If you hare taken

mercury , lodldo-
nchcs

flotnHli , nndetlll have
and pains. HIucoiiH i ntclico In mouth ,

Sore Thront , I'implcft , Coppcr-Coloroil Hpots , Ulccrn on any part of the body ,

Ilnlr or EyclirowH fnlllitK out , U Is this SILOO1 > POISON that wo cttnmntco to-

cure. . Wo solicit the most obstinate * n 15 EH} E? B" C5W "B"OE caRCH uml
challenge the worlil for n c iaa L? Ur tra l a !< K5tt B Era Si nocnnnot-
cure. . This disease hn always honied ( ho Bkitl of tlio most eminent phjHlrlntiM.S-
ftOO.OOO

.
capital behind our unconditloual guaranty. Absolute proofH eeut scaled on-

application. .

Address cooit iiEjir.uy co. ,
307 3Iasoule Temple , CHICAGO. ILfc.

"CUPIDENE"1-
1lls creat Vegetable

tlonof a famoui 1're'iich pliblclanw 111 quickly euro 5 on of all HIT-
oti3

-
or discuses of tuc' Koneratlvo iirKiuu , such ni oat Manlinod ,

Insomnia , rnlnsmtlioJliiCK.tieniliial 1.mission * . Nervoim lldilllty ,
1'iraplcs , unfltnosa to ilnrry , Kxliuuitliic Drains , Vnrlcorplo nnd-
Consllnitlan. . 11 stop ! nil losses by liny or nlclit. I'rcvonts quick-
ness

-__ of dlsclmrgp , whlcu It not cliorkf d lomli to Hpormutnrrha'it anil
AC-rrn nil tlioliorrnnof Impotancy. ClU'IDKRKclcttUiealUollve'r , UioBEFORE AND nric.n ndncjsnntl tljourinary ornniinof all Impurities-

.BIH'VI
.

* ntrcncthonsanil restorespmnll wciik or ann-

.Tlio
.

reason riifTorpn nro not cured hy IloctnrB Is liomuio ninety per cent nro troulilod wllli-
OKlnllllR. .. CUI'IDKNIJli the mny known remedy to euro without mi opi ration. SOOOtrsilmoul-

.nK A written (ruHrnntnoclvon onil money returned If Elx tmxendocB not tuccl u Jicriiiuncntcuro.
(100 n box , six fur J50) liyimll. Hcnd for vitnr.clrcular unit Icslluionl.ila-

.Adilrrvi
.

IlAVOt , SlKDSUirfK CO.10 llox2070BanrrnnclscoCal. ] 1 rKnteb-
yMj'ersDlllon Drug Co. , S.E. Cor. 10th and Farnam. Omaha , Nob.

Searles ,
SPECIALISTS IS

Nervous , Chronic
and-

Private Diseases ,

SrXUALL-

Y.Prlvato
.

Dlsemoa-
jjiucl Ultordersot Moa

Treatment by mall
-Consultation free-

SYPKSLIS
Cured for Ufa and the poison thoroughly

cleansed from the Bystem I1IE9. FISTULA
and RKCTAL , ULCnilS , HYOHOCiM:8
and VAIUCOCELH permanently and suc-
cessfully cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEETnSSS.
By now method without pair or cutting.

Call on or addreua with stamp ,

Dr. Searlcs & Searles. 119 B I-UU
. Nf.tf

Sb-

Dmalia.

1 Beautiful
Teeth ,

What does Us moan , hut that
the ponspsHor kicp them lipautlful-
by consultliiB hln or her dentist ?
Ciohl Cro iiN. . . . B.OO to RH.OO

urcL-lalu

BAILEY , Dentist ,

Paxton Bile , 10th nnd Farnain-
i""w ir" *

* wfw.wJ

Wo icnd tlio French Itemed ?
CALTHOS r c , ( naO.O.H. ) . .L-

d.Ul'iil

.
jfuarmilcotlmtC.AiTiios! will

R1OI * I> l cbnrcr and I'mlulon *,
CUIPHnrrin larrlllu. Vurkuctle
and lil.ril Olti: iMtt V'lgur-

.Uie
.

it and pa) tftattijiiti.
VON MOIII. CO. , 332 D ,

Amrrlttn Jfftbl. , tla-

dSV1ADE ME A
AJAX TAHLBTS I'OHITIVKLY rUIIB-

A I.I.NrrroiK Hlirain Jnlllntf Hero-
orjr.lini

-

otrnerHl fl liiwnonlo.c u f ll-
by Auuwsncl oilier J.ICBMH and llullt-
cretlom

-

Ilirti inlrl.lv anil tuttlur-
oitorn t llnlltr In ali) or jounn. nnil
111 u mail forlu.lrbu ln'M or murrliiae-

j.r. . -V I'mnril linunlty and ( Vn unillon| If-

Ukenln limn , Ihelr u.n liow Iranwdliilo linrrore.-
rueutunai'lTectiU

.
CU1115 wharo all other * tall In-

Ututxm jiBflnit IJB! Bcnulna AJaic Tableta. lli r-

hofucurwl tlioi) andnuiid will euro rou. Him a-

uultlto wrltlaa iiunrantw ) to ntltct n euro III nicli c w-
or refund th mon r. J'rlc * 6O ceuti i r packnue , or-
lipackniiM ( full trcatniontl for tZ.Ul , ll > mnll.lu

plain wr DW r. upon rir ltitof irlc . Circular frM
AJAX REMEDY CO. , ' " .'i1jj.,

'

For >ala In Omaba by Jauica Foriytli , ZO) N ,

Kth Btruet.
Kuhn &. Co , IMh and Uoujlin Btrecti ,

Y purclmsiiiR goody inatlo-
nt tlio following Nebras-
ka

¬

factories. If you can *

not liml whht yon want,
communicate with the
manufacturers an to-

M- h a t dealers handle
their

BAOS. UUKLAP AND TWINE-

.IimilS

.

OMAHA IIAO CO

Manufacturer * of all hlnis of cotton and bur *
Inu bars , cotton Hour nark ) and twine a ipeo-
lalty

-
CH ric 618 S. llth Ft-

.UHEVERHZS.

.

.

OMAHA HIlUWlMi AUMJGIATIO.V
Car loail ililpmenti made In our own rcfn.

crater cure. Lliuo Itlbbon , Klllo Usourt. Vital *
Export and family Kiport delivered to all paiu-
of tl.o cll > .

IUON WOHKB.

1> A. C.MV < . ! ! . ! lltil.S V.VOKKA.
Iron mill Hi'.i us Koiiuilt'rn.

Manufacturers fjul Jobbcri of Machinery. Qtn.-

rut
.

repairing a tiieclHli. % I'M. 1(0! and 1(0-
1Jickson itrcet , Omaha , Net ) .

IMJUbTIUAl. 1UO.V WOUICS-
.Manufucturlre

.
ans repairing of all lilnCo ot

machinery , engine * , pump *, vlovuinrs. printing
prcties , liangcra , shafting ana coupling , HO and
140 ! Howard hi. . Omalm

[ AVION .v. VIUIIMM ; uto.v
Manufacturer * ot Architectural Iran Work.

General Kuundry. Alacliliit and lllncluinlir work.-

I

.
I nclnccrs. und Contractors for I'lre Proof IlullJ-
nt.r

-
, Olllco and works : U. I'. Ily, end B .

17th ilreet. Omaha.

NIGHT WATCH , FIIIE HIIIWCU-

.IJIhTUlGT

.

TISI.HUKAI'II.
The only perfect protection to propirty. Uzam-

In * 't , lint tlilr.K on earth.-
UOt

. iicduco * Insurance
rales. Douglas street-

.BHIHT

.

J. II. 13 VANS MSIIUASICA tJIIIUT-

Uttiicuilv) custom shirt tnltorm-

J.Vr.H

Parnam.

AMI AU'MMJH.-

AMUUItU.V

.

'riJVI' AM ) AW'.MMJ CD-

.Awnlngi
.

, Tint . Horse , I'lwi * "*
1'aullnn Tents for rent. Hnloiroom C13 Bouth-
.HUtcenlh

.

utrett. Telephone W-

.CURE

.

YOUnSFLF !
Uin Jllx li tor iiniutunl

, luDiilninutloiii ,
Irrltalloni vr ulcur tluu-
of m uc 0111 lutuiLrariM.

I'nluliii , mid not aitrln *

Bent or polionoui ,

holil ItDrilKffUU , '
or not In plain wrappur.
tf oiprrt. ) i d , for
II.W , ur 3 lolllei! , 175-
ClKulir nut ui Hr>S


